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PTO JkTJMr.t UNDER THE
hoofs or a vicious horse.

A I.otver KnI Farmer Killed and Ills. Uncle
Injured In Their Hone Stable.

of lread CalamiUes
In the FHe Family.

SpfClttl to thO
April 2a A terrible acel-do- nl

occurred on a short
dlstanco south ofOak Hill, in Little Britain

by which one man lost his lire
anil another was badly hurt.

Samuel Flto, sr., owns n rami in that sec-
tion, which was farmed by ills
Hamtiol Flto, jr., the former living with his

Early on Uioy
heard nolso in tlio horse stable,
and both ran out. Thoy found one of tlio
horses loose and biting and teasing another.
Tho younger man caught the loose horse and
tied him back in his stall. Tho old

wont Into the stall to quiet the other,
which' was usually n very gontle boast but
the moment Mr. Flto ontered tlio stall the
horse struck at him with his front foot, throw
hltu down and began cutting him. Tho
young man ran to his taking hold of
his undo to pull him out No sooner had ho
Btoopod than the vicious and now enraged
brute kicked him with fearful force on the
bead, him

Tho alarmed men having made some out-cr-

by this time other arrived and
both the Kites wcro carried out covered with
blood. Tho older was found to be
brulsod and had a log broken j the younger
was and so remained until his
death, which occurred insldoof twolve hours.
Ho leaves a wife timl six ho was
about 10 years old and was a man or much

having been manager lor the well
known stock farmer, Henry Wood,
for a long time until Mr. Wood sold his rrm.

A PAlNFCr.
Thero Is another Incident connected with

this family which makes the tragedy still
more sad. Miss Ada Flto, a cousin of Samuel
jr., came from her homo In with
her widowed mother alxnit three, weeks bcoon a visit to her rclatlvos. Whllo there silo
was taken sick and only lived a
few days, and was buried from his place
She was only 21 years old and a most ostium.,
bio young lady.

The body el young Flto will be burled on
Meantime the undo lies In very

critical attended by Drs. Sides and
Thero is much and sorrow

among the poeplo of thai locality, over tlio
of the sorely distressed family.
Accident to n

On last Danlol Eberly,
mot with a and painful accident at
Stevo in Ho was
nailing on and had Just
started a null when some ona spoke to him.
Ho turned around and by 'some means got
his front linger under the nail, struck it withhis hatchet and drove the nail clear through
bono and llesh. Ho has a very painful wound.

A l'ASTOKS

Kev. John SI, Tltiel. D. I)- - Take. Clinrge or the
Pint Itcformed Church.

The or Rov. John M. Tllzol, V.
D., as pastor or the First church,
took place Sunday at the regular
hour of in presence of a very largo

Tho service was opened by
Rov. Dr. F. A. Cast, or the

one of the for the
occasion. Ho was followed by Rov. Thos. G.
Apple,who the sormen,
taking for Ills text the words in Hob. xill.,
17 : "Oboy them that have the rule over you,
and submit ; for they watcli for

they

to an or tlio duties or
the pastor to his and or the obe-
dience and assistnuco to be given him by his
people.

Rov. Dr. J. 1). road the
Borvice from the church book. Dr. Titzol

Tlio
clergy and remained
luring this part of the service. After Dr.

been duly pastoror the
First church, the choir funiishod
some line music, In which tlio grand organ
played an part.

At the ploso of the servlco Dr. Titzol was
warmly wolcotuod by liis parish Ionors, to
whom lie was no having

the pulpit beioro ho became pastor
of the church.

Dr. Titzel is a man of line presence, with
portly figure, fully six feet in holght Ho
lias a flue head and a shaven face.
Ho is an speaker, with a full sonor-
ous voice, and graceful He
bears the of being one of the ablest

in the Reformed
In the ovcnlng Dr. Titzel his Ini-

tial sormen as pastor to a ory largo
taking tils text from the third verso

or tlio first chapter or Paul's first oplstlo to the
; " draco be unto you, and peace

from God our Father, and from the Lord
Jesus Christ."

Mary Andenon't Itellglous bide.
Ollvo Logan lu the Times.

Whilo Madame was on ter tain lng
stall and boxesat the theatre the beautiful
Miss Mary Auderson was

the sorvices of Passion Wook at the
Oratory. I attended altornoon

sorvice hi tills cathedial on
Easter Sunday and this fair and
Romanist knelt near mo during the
of an with which the func-
tion began. What an sort of

lovlitiess is her's 1 Hor lieauty lson a
grand and gracious scale, which shows to best

in the of the
As Julia In Tho

though her costumes wore beautiful or tholr
kind and costly, she was loss
admired than In the simple of
uaiacca aim jiirmcma. aiuio cnurcu i
tried to glvo her no nioro than a pass-
ing glance, but I could not help noticing how

wore those ieatures,
oven when soon beneath the odd freak of

ofa Tarn cap, made out or
blue velvet- - Her mantle was worty the wear
ofa czarina. A sealskin dolmiui
whoso skirts covered her dross, with great
warm slcovos, the whole trimmed wit li bands
of costly sable. And what it is to boa
regular attendant at any one place of wor-
ship 1 Whilo hundreds oi people wore stand-
ing the lieautoous Mary but In
the car of a servant of this holy house and ho
nroso lroin his knees and conducted her out
.W ul.st.A ..4W... ie f l.n 1.1.!. ..!(. ..n .tm.l..

' with its its tier upon
tier of lighted candles almost to the
vauiteu root, lis iiiroug 01 ncniy-rouo- u

priests, its gems and stone. Tho
services at Oratory this Easter
have been with grcator
than has ever boon seen in since
the

Llt of Unclaimed Letter.
is the list of lotters

in ' the at for
the woek ending April 20th.

Lailies" List Silvia Rones, Miss Mario
Miss Harriet Charles, Miss Mary

Clingh, Mrs. Allce Coyle, Miss Sue
Miss Mrs. Annle Jaue

Miss Amanda Young. Mrs, I C.
Hunter, Rosanua Johns, Fannlo IJ. Klehl,
Miss Annle Kreidcr, Mrs, A. It Russell,
Susan Sllnor, Mrs. Mary Smith, Miss Mary
1 Watson.

UcnW JAsl William Hlue, Joseph Q.
Mr. CuKsusae Ontonlo

II, 1L Kilos Dohner, C, V.
Paul Uarhor, It Groft", John

Ilenlamln F. Kendic, Kllas Krol-de- r,

Peter A. Wilson, Victor Laudis, A. K.
flyers, ii. 11. rarmeioy, jamos raiierson,
Aaron S. Rohrer, Josonli Schoin, Andrew
Shenk, Kdw, (4), a O. Smith, John
1". Snider, 0, P. Steld Joseph T.

Third Clots Miss Mary M.
Four(A Class R, IL Miss Clara

11. Hess, Miss Mary Keens, II, StnUler.

DEATH OE A SUICIDE.
The ratal Ending et the Jewish Rabbl'a Hash

April 2a Tho suicide
Dr. Sunday From
the tlmo when ho was lying

on his bed, until ho brcatbod his
last, ho did not for a moment booorno aware
of what was going on about him or of the
crowds of friends who wore trying to bring
back the llfo ho was llrod of. Tho
did not leave his bedside from the tlmo orhis
disco very and resorted to overy posslblo

to save him.
Furtlior letters have boon round among his

effects, in one of which ho says: I dlo
1 do not care to llvo, and dnath Is a

llnal roller rroin a struggle which I cannot
longer sustain. When I ended my last sor-Jii-

in I said to my
thorn, O, God; they know nei

what they do." Then they did not
me: they will mo

now. Let no Jewish rabbi or other
with the solo of Mr.

or Chicago, dare to pray or preach at my
grave. I forbid it Lot my bequest to Dr.

be and lot my
curse rest upon him who will hlndor or pre-
vent it. Thero are only two things that
griove mo lu leaving this world : Ono 1h the
thought that Tools llvo on and begot fools,
whilst the man et brains must dlo r the other
Is the that my friends will be
palnotl by the act, but I am too weary to con-
tinue, and seek rest To you and my friends,
peace and In this world, and I will
groet you boyend.

It is now stated that the rabbi within the
Cast two months was In with

of the
church, to whom ho made for

Into the church and a
conclso and of faith in
strict with the orthodox belief of
that branch of His wishes
wore about to be granted when ho
that be on account of
the of lit I father, a
rabbi at It is said
that Dr. Stern adopted many
yeii-sago-

, but rcturnod to the
His sulcido was mainly

by his Ho had Ixson out
of olllco for a good while, and had failed to
establish a course or loctures in Now
York, having to contend with Professor
Follx Adlor, whose Ideas on of re-
ligion are ofan oven more radical character.
This failure, with others, seems to
have utterly him.

i'WI IIURNED TO DEATH.

Terrible Act orn Man Near Heart-ln- g

on Nunday Morning.
Tho truck farm or L. Wcntzoll

two miles from was the sccno of a
torrlblo Uro at lour o'clock Sunday
Two of Mr. Wontzcl's sons and two or his
hired men as their quar-
ters a frame two storlds high,
thirty lect away from the farm
w hore the rest of the family lived.
night tlio family retired as usual.

Early Sunday Mr. Wonlrol and
his family wore awakened by cries of lire,
the frame being in llamos, which
raged llorcoly. Mr. Wontzel and one of his
hired men made ell'ort.s to rescue
the men in the Mr. Wontzel was
badly burned, and the hired man, who had
entered the lost his life
Tlio foil in shortlv and
when the ruins wore cleared away four
charred trunks wcro carried out The dead
are: Cliarlos aged thirtcoa years;
Harry aged ten years; Charles

aged about seventeen years, and
Fred. (tlio man who lost his life
in trying to rcscuo his aged

years.
Tho coroner hold an inquest, w hich resulted

In the arrest of a and eccentric
fellow named Danlol Noll, who Is uow
locked up. It appears that Noll came to

before ontcred the build-
ing and laid down on a bench on the first
lloor to sloop. Ho says that Kovoral hours
later ho awoke fooling cold, the tire being
nearly Ho put on some coal
and left the going to a
several miles aw ay. UK)n arriving tlioro ho
saw the in lUimca It is believed the
lire was started through Noll's
Tho district will tike
against him.

ON THE 'EHUE OV THE UJtAI'j:.
And Vt'lio Will Soon Appear a Principal.

In n l'etty Quarter HttNlun. Case.
A sad was on

allcrnoon at the olllco of llarr,
when William It. Ma.o was put on trial Tor

to do his wlfo, Eliza, great bodily
harm. When the name of the was
called an old who has Uvod sev-
eral years lieyond the allotted throe score and
ton, stopjiod and when the name of
his wlfo, the was called, a lady
of about the same ago seated the
side of the officer.

It was sorrow Till to witness those old poe-
plo, on the verge of the grave, fig-

uring as the parties In a potty suit Had the
old carried himself back to the
day, over f2 years ago, when ho
himself in the God's minister that
ho would love, cherish and protect her until
death did them part and had she reflected
that on the same day she to love,
cherish and obey him, those parties would
not now be as the In a
quarter sessions court

From what could be gleaned it appears
that lor over fifty years all was icaco and
Harmony in tiieir numoio collage in luoiown

Within a year, howov or. tholr
wore ami onded In the suit

above
Tho old lady when sworn tostlliod that her

husband had on several occasions
to do her bodily harm, In or
which she is afraid of him. Their children
wore present at the hearing as witnesses, und
wore about equally one-ha- lf of (bom
siding with tlio mother and to tlio
threats made and tlio other half laying all
the blame onbor for the
have occurred.

Under the the alderman was
obUgod to return tlio case to court Tho

the sum or JjiOO for
trial.

The World' Tragic bide.
Mlko Young, a noted horse thief, was shot

dead near Kas., on by
the shorltr or Saline comity, while
arrest

John Talbott and wife, aged liv-
ing near Ohio, were found dead
In their beds Sunday with no trace
either of murder or suicide

Maud Smith, or Wirt county,
West Vo., was crushed to death
on by a log which her
Tather rolled from a hilltop as she came up
through the dusk to cull him to supper.

Directors of the Northern National llnuk.
As we went to press on the vot-

ing lor directors or the National
bank was lu progress are the
names oriho thirteen clioseu with the respec-
tive veto of each:

John Kvans, 883 1 John K. Stonor, 850 ;

Isaac U Hess, 701 ; llenj. U Landls, (108; J.
Fred. Soner, 785 ; Honry lu 815 ;

Hiram K. Miller, 715 ; John 11. Laudls, 051 ;

Danlol G. Raker, 710; John H. High, SS3;
IjOvI Gross, 02 1 Ezra Relst, 1,023 ; Aaron II.

A lJiicutcr for IUnks.
Tho which Is

of talent, will shortly take
the road to perforin In rinks. Thoy
at the rink on ovening
before a largo audience Tho
was very line and it included fancy skating
by ILirry Strine, the bicycle by
Win. mid skatlug
by Master Martin and Miss Graclo Logue.
Tho majlo a great lilt

One Child to Kacli.

At 4 o'clock on Jndge
Patterson had a further hearing on the writ
of habeas corpus gran tod to Andrew Shutt,
residing on Dorwart Btroet, for the
or his and John, now luxthe
custody of his wife, from whom he is sepa
rated. The judge made an order giving Mag-
geo, the oldoHt, to the father, und Johi), who
is not yet soyen years old, to the mother.

DEATHS OP THE
AND HAMOEt,

The Old, the Middle Aged, and Thoe In the
Frltne of Lira And Slash of Maid- -

rnlibod l'a..lng Away" to The
Tomb Tlio Mat,

Prof. W. IL Keller, the
dlod at his resldonco No. i!i North

Prince stroet, or this
at 8:30 o'clock In the 67lh year of ago, after an
Illness of about six months, though ho was
confined to hi room only about two weeks.

Mr. Keffor was a son of the laio Peter
Koft'or, and a brother of the late John, I'oler
and Dr. Julius KofTor. Ho was lioru lu Ian-east-

and educated in the schools of this city.
At a very early ago ho a tosto for
music and became- n good on
soveral Mils favorite being tlio
violin, of which ho was a master player.
Afler leaving school ho wont to
and studied muslo under Prof, lloushee
Ho also spent some lima lu music stores lu

and to perfect his
musical On to Lancas-
ter ho opened a music store on East Orange
stroet, near North Queen, it for
some years. About 1852 ho the

one or the
best and most popular musical
over in this city. Ho also organ-
ized Roller's and was its leader wr
many years. It was of tlno

and had a high and was
ongaged ior years to furnish orchestral
muslo at the opera house, mid to play for
balls and other lu tills and
many other cities and towns lu Eastern

and
Many years ago Mr. Keller opened a mu-

sical his North Prince
stroet, and gave to many pupils
and had classes lu various other cities. Ho
did more, than any man in Lancas-
ter to cultlvalo a taslo Tor and elovate the
tonoof the art et music. And it was not only ,

in his profession that ho hold high rank. In
his cantor lire ho was as an amateur
actor or no small merit ; In social events he'
always took a part;

ho was and t,as a,
husband and father loving and
and as a citizen upright and Mr
death will be mourned
clrcloor friends and

About 1S52 Prof. Keller was united In lnar-rlag- o
to Miss Llzzlo Moss, of Buffalo JMUf.,

by whom ho had six llvo or 'whom
are living namely : Carrie, tlio j.wHte-- ot

Chas. R. Kline, esq. ; Dr. Kdw.
Kollor, dentist or
Elllc, twin and IKjolmi, the

son.
A ccullarlv featmt. or Prof.

Keller's de;ith is tlio fact that his wlfo. has
for weeks been lying III In the
same room with him, and family and friends
have boon almost dally the death
or both et thorn. .

Namuel (lundaker.
Samuel of oldest

died at his II East Lemon
street, on Sunday the 19th lust, lu the 83d
year of his age Ho was a merchant
at the Buck, this county; was
cashier of the Lancaster Savings ;

was for many years an olllccr of the Jackson
Rltlos, and in later llfo at the Big
Cones toga bridge

His lather, Michael was in his
day ouo of Iho most and
citizens of tlio county, being largely
in and the owner or
soveral line farms. Ho had a family of
several children. Samuel after at
manhood left opened a country
store at the Iluck, In Drumore and
for some ychrs did a business. Ho

followed farming for a few
years and then returned to Iaucas-to- r

and was cashier of tlio
Lancaster Savings

in that position for soveral years.
Ilo was very actlvo In city affairs, was a

member of councils and the school board;
and was for years Iho 1st lieutenant and a
ruling spirit or the Jackson Rifles. Ho was
a Democrat of the most typo from
tlio days el Jackson to tlio day or his death.
Ilo was at one time hut lost heavily
in the or values, and being a rroe
llvorand liberal to all
charities ho died poor. For
several years ho was at the

bridge, but being alllictcd with
ho has for a long time boon

unable to engage in any active work. Ho
leaves a family or several a son
Michael being at Broad Top, and Charles in
Now Jersey. His Maria, is the
wire of Georgo W. Zocher, and his
Annle is single. His brother Henry,

In business in tills city, is now living
in Mr. funeral
will take place at 3 o'clock.

Alius Mary C (jueMerolt.
Miss Mary C. a very well known

and popular young lady, of the late
Rov. B. C. and M. J. died at the
iamily No. 517 West Chestnut
street, on Hor death was caused
by which disease has recently
been making sad ravages in the family. Her
funeral will take place from her late homo
on at 3 p. in. Deceased will be

by a wldo clrclo of
friends as a young lady of many personal

of lika grace or manner
and beauty or character, and her eirly death
will be much

Mrs. Tlllle Martin.
Mrs. Tillio wifooi Scott IL Martin,

dealer in and
died of d ropsy and heart disease, in that city,
a ft or iui illness of about two woeks. Deceased
was born lu and was in the 20th
year of her age Hor husband and one child
survive

Died l'rom Ills Injurlc
Martin J. Cooper, who lives northeast or

and was struck by a train while
walking on tlio railroad on
or last woek, dlod or Ins Injuries et 10 a. m.

Ho leaves widow and two
without moans or support

funeral of Daniel C. Ilraude.
Tho funeral or Daniel C. Draude, whoso

torrible death at has boon noted,
took place this ami was largely
nttendod. St Michael's society wore pros-o- nt

In full uniform. Tho funeral cortege
from the rosidenco of the fattier et

on Poplar Btreot, to St Jtsonh's
church, whore a mass was

Tho Interment was made in St
N

Dwelling llouso llurncd Hear 1'aradl.e.
On afternoon u two-stor- y frame

house, to John Scholes, and situ-
ated about a hair mllo south or was

by Are. Tho house was
by Mrs. Weaver, a widow, and und
they wore at work In a Hold some dlstanco
away when the lire broke out Much or tlio
furniture and household goodn wore buruod.
There was no Tlio lire was
caused by a defective Hue

Vl.ltlug
Corr. Hecoid.

Mrs. has as her guest, Miss
Blancho Novln, the girted Lancaster lady
who has General

1 .V 1 1. . ...memory in uie uaii oi oimuuij u wjiiui,
whoso "Maud In Mrs. Stevens'
gallery at and now on
In Uie women's at Now is
also much Mrs. has no
tliought or going abroad sooner than October.

j.
LOCAL MtlKFS.

Tho villages of Shncnock and Stovens, in
this countvviave been connected by
with the Heading

Gottlolb Sliukman has been held lu ball for
court by to auswor
the charge or his wire

Cose OUuiUsed,
A cose of surety of Uie peace ly

I. a Clair against Ira W. Kline was
by Deen this

the falling to aBDear. Ho had
charged with havWK

j to hurt him.

'THE MASONIC
An Abstract of the Tear History by 1

P. M. Welchana..
As before stated In the

the old lodge or Frco No. 43, will
colebrato the of Its

with a special lu tlio
afternoon at the lodge rooms and a
at hall in the Tho fea-
ture of the Afternoon will be a sketch
or the lodge's history by Dr. G.'R.
P. M., who Id 'writing n copious volume on
this subject From the outline sketch to be
read is made the ab-
stract of facts of goneral Interest :

Lodge 43, A. Y. M. is the oldest secret
society In Its warrant was issued
by the grand lodge of
under a jgratid warrant Irom tlio
grand lodge or nnd 1 dated April
21, A. D. 1785. It was only a year or two
aflor that date that a grand lodge or

was formed, and shortly after lodge
IJ returned lis warrant And received
another frevV l,o grand lodge of

the use of the
original name (Lodge 1.1). At that tlmo
Will Adcock was grand master ; J.
I). fl. M. : Joseph Doan, O. H. W., and
Georgo Ord, J. G. W. Tho first of
the lodge was hold In the house or

which stood in iho old llsh
market and the first officers Wore Installed

II, 1785. In the next llftoon years
the were hold In n numlor of dif-
ferent places, and on the 11 Ih day of
April, 17HS, the agreed to
remodel the market house, and Lodge 4.1 was
allowed to construct a lodge room over the
market house Tho first meeting was hold
in the now hall 10, 1600.

Till: NKW HTAIIlWAY AJII) KNTIIANCE.
From tlmo to tlmo the and

of tlio and chamber
have been noticed in this Journal ; the last'
notable addition to the ediflco and its

being ouo that has been made
by the lodge lu oftho

This consists or the erection or
a rroul on West King street

from city
the bulldors some months ago tore away a
portion of the old market house, and in its
stead have built the now Tho en-
trance consists el a arched door-
way of brick. Ills

by a short illghlor marble steps.
The door is solid: oak,
The Tostsbule far taW-- ln tiles vt eUtferont
colors. . are of 'solid oak, iilglllv

Md star vasWhule and atairway are
.la" sol W oak, anilalsd

hljrhlr -- In a nldio at bead of the
llrst flight of stairs is full length figure or
an armed knight Tho
by to lw one of the finest in
the state

TUB
la a list of the Masons who have

fUlod' the office of master In old
,43; all oftho memben of this list,

the present JP. M..Joshua Ii. Lyttt,
coustltiito of

In all. and
1. F. It will be seen

iuai. iiicrtjaiiui piausn anu
many citizens are --mnnng iho
number. Tho usual term of servlco Is ona
year, but of the Stephen

James Moore, Win. Jacob
Jcro Moshcr, Goa

Goa B. Porter, Robt.
Geo. B. Korloot, Chas. E. Wcntz and J. IJ.
Kaud'man served more than one year. Siuco
1850 there has been no from the
one year rule Wm. was the
most elected master, having boon
chosen to sorve 1703--1, 1701-- 5, 1798--0, 1700-8- 0,

Ebonezer elected In
1823, did not servo, in of his

from the lodge Tho order of
the masters was as follows :

Stephen John Doyle. Jamos
Moore, Solomon Ktting, Charles Smith,

James Gainblo, William
Pctor Gotz, William

Jeremiah Moshcr, Jacob John
Morris, John Miller, Jacob Wil-
liam Abraham Honry, 'William

Jacob
West Henry, William Robert

William
Moshcr. William Samuel Humes,
Nuthanlol Moltou C. Rogers, John

Georgo G. IJ.
Porter, Henry Keller, James
Georgo II. Jasper
Ebonezer Wright, Matthow John

John Abner Thomas,
Henry Keller,
Miller, Robert Elijah

J woli Emanuel
Joseph Mosher, Gcorge Ii. Korfoet J. Henry
Brown, James Regan, Robert
Charles E. Wcutz, Junius B.
John J. Kollor, Charles M. Howell, Charles
W. CooiKir, Charles M. Howell, John
John J. KUim S. Ilurst, Henry

John I. Atlec, jr., Gcorge M.
Kllno, William A. Atlco, Henry
Frederick S. Honry
William IL William A. Morton,
Samuel H. David N. Russell,
Adam . George K. Rcod, Wm.
A. Wilson, Jeremiah Rohrur, B. Frank

John B. Warfel, Goo. R.
Jamos P. Henry P. Eicli-lo- r,

Wm. O. John Hull,
Oram Lyte, Joel S. Eaby. Georgo A.

James B. Slrinc, Joshua L. Lyte.

AVRIL SESSIONS.

About One Hundred Cases on the 1.1st Tho
l'otts Abortion Case.

Tho April court et quarter sessions was be-gu- n

this at 10 with J udgo
Tlioro are on the list

for trial about 100 cases returuod to the pres-
ent term, and about 40 old cases. Tho most

cases are those or
vs. Dr. Joshua Pelts, abortion ; Joseph Her-zo- g,

rorgory ; Jacob M. Rutt, forgery ; John
Kalioo, forgery ; John F. Smith,

; John E. Douuison ntal., ;
John W. Grau and Lavlnla A mwako, adul-
tery ; John Brock, larceny as balllo and

to
JoelS. Eaby, (5th ward, city, was

foreman of the grand jury. Judge
instructed the jurors as to n proper dis--

cimrgo oi
to tholr room.

Tho of the soveral districts or
the county made their usual re-
turns.

Tho olectod In wore
sworn to perform tholr duties with lldollty
during the ensuing year.

On the or counsel for
tlio llorzog forgery cases wore
until Juno 1.

Or (ind Jury Return: Truo bills John
Kahoe, forgery, eight ; William
Gabriof, larceny and folonlous entry ; David
Houck, concealed deadly weapons.

TIIK I'OTTS ABOllTIOJf CASE.
A jury was solected in the case of

vs. Dr. Joshua Potts,
and court to 2:30 o'clock.

CUHUKNT 1UJ3IN1W8.

Arthur Groon, who for a mis.
was from prison under

the insolvent law.
Wm. M. Palm, orPonn was

oftho minor
Wochter. late or Ponii

ino rCBiaurauv license w iuuntu uuruur,
Eighth ward, city, was to Frod-orlc- k

K. Shroad.
C. J. Rhoads, Hafe Harbor, was

one of tlio viewers to assess caused
to owners of the city by the opening
Ol Siroois, U u&ae uio piuuv ui uuuii u. iiv,
who tlio on account of ill
health.

Held for Chicken BteaUng.
From the Ledger.

Frank Mlllor, 10 years old, in
Pa., was arrested at Fortieth stroet

and Lancaster avenue, at-fo- ur o'clock on
on of the tlioft

or and was hold by
Clurko for a further

Auolber Laud Slide at
afternoon another land slide

at the old Elizabothtown tunnel
and a et earth, rooks, Ac., came

down upon Uio track, which was
blocked for several hours. A large force of
men were put to work up and In the
meantime trains wore run vby way of

' , -- r.s
.

IN

A Cfl VRCH AND A VltlTATE
VISITED BY

A Valuable Gold Clborinm and Gold I'aten
Carried Away from f)k CathoHo

Church A Private Kesldmiee on East
Orange Street Broken Into.

Somo tlmo Sunday St
church was entered by who pried
open the door el the on tlio altar.
Thoy slolo the which Is a gold cup,
'used In servlco, and is very
valuable Thoy broke open the con tributlon
box for the poor, which hung In tlio front
part or the church, and tlio con-
tents, a small sum of money. It Is
that the thlovos entered the church whllo the
choir was betwoen 7 and 8J4
o'clock, as tlioro was nothing broken about
the windows or doors. Tho door
was opened with which
In the and was left lying on tlio
altar.In the besides the chalice was
a valuahlo gold jMf.cn, which was also taken.

Four or llvo years ago this church was
broken Into by thlovos who carried ofT the
elborium. Michael Malouo, siuco

Father Kaul with the new-on-e

which was taken last night It bore
an the date of the
donation and names or the donor and donee

Tho waters that wore in the
chalice wore also taken. The solid gold
frame In which the host is placed when in
the at a very valu-
ahlo piece, was lying In one corner of tlio

and doubtless escaped the atten-
tion of the

III'
All Hut Orange Street Itesldence Vl.lted. --The

Ooods Tliat Were Taken.
Thloves eirected an entrance Into the resl-

eonco or Mrs. M. A. Rellly, No. 210 East
Orange street, some tlmo night or
early on Sunday Thoy got In by
the rear cellar door, off the staple
to which the lock was attached and

to the llrst floor by the collar
Tholr to tills lloor.
Whon tlio servant arose on Sunday
the dleordod condition or the
kitchen and. rovealod the presence
of thieving Tit tola.,,. A u dis-
closed, that the articles or value
were Sovm solid
two solid silver table spoons, the former
marked with Iamily Initials and the latter'
wuu ino initials. "J. a, it;" .four plated
Ublu an. . -....,; iiiunru iiuueu en spoons
eleven ivojy uaudio.i knives ; nine plated
forks; white carved lvow handle carving
knlTo; silver napkin ring sn witterknife

The seem to have boon
they cut slices of brood from loaf and

attacked a Jar of preserves, It
nearly empty In the yard. Tbo
edibles are Six loaves of bread ; llvo
(iozonor eggs j box or sugar, cake, lemons
and a canister of tea. A hat and two pairs
or gloves were also stolen. The condition 6f
the dining room betokened their hasty

the miscreants doubtless liavlng h
some way been alarmed., A lot of other slU
verwaro, with four were
found on too table that bad.
Iieen by tlio thlovos In tholr
flight

SHINS OV MURDER.

A Welsh Mountain Htory That Did Not fan
Out Very Well.

On last a vallso was
found south of on the road leading
from that village across the Welsh
It was cut open and its contents,
of four vests, shoo brush, lot of totters anil
other small articles wore found scattered
around near the spot This, w Ith
blood marks on ouo of the vests and foot
marks around the place, started the report
that a man had boon and for some
tlmo the was in a state of great

Sinco then it has been the vallso
to a

young man who halls from and
who basbecii with a relative on the
upper side of the mountain. Tho
is thatho locked his vallso with the intention
or visiting another relative who lives on
the other side or the and it becom-
ing too heavy Tor him to carry it with him he

it and most or Its contents. Dill-ing-

iwssed through Now Holland on Sun-
day morning about seven o'clock a
bundle ; and the vallso has boon returned to
where ho had boon living.

THE

The Farmers Who Have Keen Itobbed I'ronose
to Frustrate the Itascals.

Full reports have already been
of the or a party of swlndlors win
have lioon notes from
farinors In this county for machines
to thorn without by the
Machino or Ohle
Tho paper to which the names or A. B.

Manliolm Goa Mowrer,
and of others have been

has boon oflbrod for
but Its Is sot forth In a
notice printed In 's

with a caution to all persons
against it It scorns that the
present boldors or the notes are
conscious or their as they have
written from Cloveland to both Mr.
and Mr. , to take 5100 for
the amount of each note, fl"0, and

that some has offered
to glvo that for thorn and "take fils chances."

the 'dead boats who secured the
notes " toke a chance" or going to jail K they
coma this way.

Amusement News.
On the dra-

matic company had a very largo audience lu
the opera house when they played "Hidden
Hand." glvo "Naval

and Cousins."
Yesterday afternoon some of tlio Manlosou

opera company passed East on Day Kxpross.
Pattl her prlvato parlor "Adellna
RattL"

Tho Bult for by
Yockor against Alfred Mlaco was settled In

on In a manner
to all partlos.

Tom. acrobat, of this dty,
is lu Chicago with tbo

to the Dramatic 7mcs, ho is
doing very well. Ho has taken the name

and will travel with King &
Burke's circus.

, Call Declined by Uev. IJchliter.
Rov. Wm. P. pastor

or St Luko's church, Marietta
avenue, received a call from the
Church of tlio
Md., to become their pastor. Tho members
of St Luko's mission on being informed of
the call that had come to their pastor, hold a
church mooting and him not to
accept the calt At Uio service,

be to his
that in with tholr request ho had
docllnod Uio ctlt

H trine Slated.
Tho poor directors mot on

After the of rouUno busi-
ness Uio of filling the vacancy
caused by the out of B. IL Longo- -
nocKor was aiscussea. jx ounng aeuniio was

upon, but it is thought that a
successor to will be ehoson at
Uie next meeting on Uio first in
May. Strlno is slated for the va-

cant
Collectors of State and County Tax.

The county this
awarded Uio collection of Uio state and county
tax for 1885 for the east wards to E. O. Diehl
at 45-1- per cent and the west wards to
Geonro W. at 0 nor cent
These wore the lowest bids.

Sale et Horses.
Samuel Hess, sold on

at for Harry C. at his
sale and stables, U head of West-
ern horses, at an average rie of 1173.50 per
head. f250,

ir.
V v-
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KICKED DEATH.

IRON-SHO- D

Terribly
AJSncccwIon

iNTKLLlUKSCKn.

(luAlintni.i.K,
Saturday ovening

township,

nephew,

nophew. Saturday morning
consldorablo

gentle-
man

;

assistance,

knocking insensible

assistance

terribly

Insonslblo

children;

popularity,
ralsorand

COlNCIDIiNCK.

Philadelphia

suddenly

Wednesday.
condition,

Peoples.
sympathy

alllictlons

Friday, acarpoutor,
singular

Johnson's Quarryvllle
woathor-boardiii- B

INSTALLATION.

installation
Reformed

morning
worship,

congregation.
theological som-inar-

committee appointed

preached installation

yourselves
yoursouls.au inustglvo accouut"Tho

cloquoutlydelivorcd andwasdovotod
principally exposition

congregation

Hhumakor liturgi-
cal
answercd.tho questions propounded.

congregation standing

Tltzofhad proclaimed
Rorormed

important

stranger, frequently
occupied

smoothly
eloquent

gesticulation.
reputation

preachers communion.
preached

congre-
gation,

Corinthians

Philadelphia
Modjcska

dovouly follow-
ing
Urompton

lnagulllcent
celobrated

chanting
oxqutslto harmony

Imposing

advantage clinging draperies
antique Hunchback."

exceedingly
garments

exquisite sculptured
mil-

linery O'Shanter's

tplondld

whispered

priceless paraphernalia,
reaching

precious
Urompton

performed splendor
England

Restoration.

Following unclaimed
remaining postofQoe laucaster,

Saturday,

Carlysle,
Gingrich,

LuclndaGrosh, Hol-slng-

Riiibaker, Dlmaudelo,
DAUgherty, Gar-lan- d,

Harvey
Kepllnger,

Shirley,
StoUen-bur- g.

Eshleman.
Ilouodlct

Determination.
WlLKHSDAimK,

Nlorndlodon morning.
discovered un-

conscious

physicians

ex-
pedient

Wilkosbarro enemies,
"Forglvo

under-
stand perhaps understand

clergy-ma- n,

oxceptien Folson-tha- l,

Fclscntlial faithfully executed,

knowledgo

happiness

communication
Slovens, Protestant Episcopal

application re-
ception subscribed

emphatic confession
accordance

Prolostanism.
requested

proceedings postponed
determined opposition

Manchester, Kngland.
Christianity

subsequently
synagogue

probably prompted
pecuniary position,

Sunday

matterf
combined
discouraged

Half-Wltt-

Augustus
Reading,

morning.

occupied sleoplng
building

mansion,
Saturday

morning

building

desporate
building.

burning building,
building afterwards,

Wcntzol,
Wcntzol,

Hettinger,
Hettinger

friends), twenty-si- x

half-witte- d

Wentzel's midnight,

extinguished.
building, neighbors,

building
carelessness,

attorney proceedings:

spectacle presented Saturday
Alderman

threatening
defendant

gentleman

forward,
prosecutrix'

horsolfby
commonwealth's

tottering

gentleman
pledged

presencoof

promised

figuring principals

ofManheim.
quarrels ircquciit

mentioned.

threatened
consequenco

divided,
testifying

disturbances-whic- h

testimony

llrookvlllo, Saturday,
resisting

Quakers,
StoulionvHlo,

morning,

Palestine,
Accidentally

Saturday ovening.

Saturday
Nortliorn
Following

Stohnian,

;
Summy,

Combination
Youugman combination, com-

posed Lancaster
appeared

Lancaster Saturday
entertainment

ovolutlonson
Youngman, combination

performers

Saturday altoraoon,

possession
children, Maggle

OLD CITIZENS DEAD.

fTAlHKEFEEIt, MVBl-CIAI- f,

OVNDAKEH.

Mortality

well-know- n musi-
cian,

consumption, morning

acquired
performer

Instruments,

Baltimore

Baltimore Philadelphia,
education. returning

conducting
organized

Tjancastor Philharmonic society,
associations

organized
orchestra,

composed musi-
cians, reputation,

entertainments
Penn-

sylvania Maryland.

Insllttitoat rosidenco,
Instruction

perhaps,

regarded

prominent asacoinpaa-io- n

entertaining agreeable
indulgent,'

honorable.'
sincorely liyawldo

admirers.

children,

IitMcrieh
Philadelphia ; IteJUftHd'

(laughters
youngest

distressing

seriously

expecting

Gundakor,nue Ijancastcr'n
citizens, residence,

formerly
suiisoquently

institution

watchman

Giiud.ikor,
wealthy prominent

engaged
mercantile pursuits,

arriving
taticastcrand

township,
thriving

afterwards

appointed
institution, remain-

ing

prominent

wealthy,
shrlnkago

contributor deserving
comparatively

watchman

'dcafuoHs,

children,

daughter
daughter

for-

merly
Philadelphia. Gundaker's

Tuesday

Suessorolt
daughter

Huesserott,
resldonco,
Saturday.

consumption,

Tuesday
lUToctionato

accomplishments,

lamented.

Martin,
groceries provisions, Reading,

Lancaster,

Mountvlllo,
Tuesday evening

chil-

dren,

Philadelphia
morning

pro-cood-

de-
ceased,

roqulom celebra-
ted. Josoph's
cemetery.

Saturday
belonging

Paradise,
destroyed occupied

family,

insurance

Washington.
Washington Philadelphia

Hornsby

perpetuated Mulilonbergrs
nl.l.inM.atllinnnnllnl

Muller,"
Hoboken, exhibition

doparture Orleans,
admired. Hornsby

telophene
exchange

Alderman McConomy,
deserting

preferred
dis-

missed Alderman afternoon,
prosecutor

defendant threatened

CMNTMMNIAU

llnndredlh

Intklt.iobnckr,
Mason's,
.centennial es-

tablishment meeting
banquol

Mienncrchor overling.
mooting

Wolchans,

following

Lancaster.
Pennsylvania, working

provincial
England,

Penn-
sylvania

Pennsylvania, following

RHinlth,

meetings
'pifbljo

Foderlck Hiihloy,

Koptcmbor
mootlngs

Ixirniigh authorities

September

alterations im-
provements building

conve-
niences

anticipation ccnloniilal
anniversary.

stairway
permission, councils,

stairway.
licautlfiilfy

constructed ornamental
approached

clwrnntly panelled.

TboatalM
poltstied,
waluseotM panelled,

polisHed.

stairway-d- regarded
connoisseurs

WnUNKirfUIi'MASTtnin,"
Following

worshipful
surviving

including
HieGeiiennUl committee

niiinlwring thirty-tw- o

Brcneman, chairman.
primiuuiuoi

well-know- n

following, Cham-
bers, Klrkpatrlck,
Curjiontor, ItobtMcElwoo,
Whltekor, Moderwoll,

doparture
Klrkpatrlck

frequently

Wright,
consequenco

withdrawal

Chandlers,

Klrk-
patrlck, Klrkpatrlck,

Carpenter,
Carpenter.

Klrkpatrlck,
Klrkpatrlck, Carpenter, Benjamin

Klrkpatrlck,
McKlweo, Klrkpatrlck, Jeremiah

Hamilton,
Lightuor,

Reynolds, Whltekor. T.Joflrlcs,
Buchanan,

WhitokOT, Slaymakor,
McKolly,

Matthlott, luidjs,
ThoiiiasfJcflries. Alexander

Modorfroll, McLono-ga- n,

Albright, Schaell'cr,

Moderwoll,
Kauirmau,

McCalla,
Spienger,

Baumgardner,
Carpcntor,

Albright, iCtuuigarduer,
Hoiiiltsli,
Boynolds,

ltlngwalt,

Brcneman, AVolcli-an- s,

Wlckorshani,
Marshall, Eliphalet

Marshall,

QUARTER

morning o'clock,
Livingston presiding.

Important commonwealth

omtozzlo-mo- ut

conspiracy

con-
spiracy defraud.

appointed
Living-

ston
tiioirtiutios,aiior wnicutiieyroureu

constables
quarterly

constables February

application dofoudant
contluuod

Monday,

indictments

carrying

com-
monwealth abortion,

adjourned

sorvodatorm
domeanor, discharged

township,
guardian grandchildren

oraeorgo township.

transrorrcd

appointed
damages

property

resigned position

Philadelphia
residing

Columbia,

Saturday morning, suspicion
chickens, Magistrate

hearing.

Uluauethtown.
Yesterday

.occurred
quantity

tumbling

dearlng

Columbia.

BURGLARS THE EAST END.

RESIDENCE
MISCREANTS.

Anthony's

ovening Anthony's
thloves,

tabernacle
clborinm,

communion

carrlod'off
supposed

practicing

tabornacle
ahalchot, belonged

building,
tabornacle

'deceased,
presented

Inscription containing

consecrated

ostonsorlum lienodictloii,

tabornacle
scoundrels.

ENTERED IIVUOLARS.

Saturday
morning.

breaking
ascend-

ing stairway.
operations worocouflnod

morning
dining-roo-

wash-hous- e

investigation
JoUowlafr,

missing:

vgr.pUdod

burglars hungry,-fo- r

abandoning
following

missing:

do-
partueo,

togcthor overcoats,
dining-roo-

alxuidonod

Saturday ovening
Ueartown,

mountain.
consisting

together

murdered,
neighborhood

oxcltomcnt
ascertained

belonged Raynord Dlllinger, half-witte- d

I'hladolphla,
stopping

supposition

mountain,

abandoned

carrjing

'STANDARD" SWINDLERS.

publlshod
operations

fraudulently procuring
forwarded

authority "Standard"
Company," Clovcland,

Hav-orstlc- k,

township;
Providence, pro-
cured, negotiation,

rrauduloncy
Intklmoknckh,

accompanied
negotiating

themselves
character,

Mowery
Havorstlck agroeing

pretend-
ing Clovcland attorney

Mcantimo

Saturday ovening Davenport

Kngago-mont- s"

"Country

occuplod.

damages brought Manager

Roadlng Saturday, satisfactory

Huniphroyvlllo,
practicing Martlnottes.

According

Martlnetto

Recently Lichlttor,
Reformed

unanimous
Incarnation, Emmlttsburg,

requested
ovening yes-

terday, anuouncod congregation
accordance

statedly Satur-
day. transaction

question
skipping

determined
Ijongenocker

Saturday
lt

posiUon.

commissioners morning

Pinkorten

auctioneer, Saturday
MllleravlUe, Lintner,

exchange

ThhlghMtoaiU brought

.''SflL-.- A

LATE SPARKS FKOH THE WIRES.
Frollnghuyson's condition Is!

unchanged. Ho remains in a semi-conscio-

state and the physicians say ho Is very weak.
A decision was rendered In the supreme!

court el the United States in Washington,!
this afternoon, lu the Virginia bond cases. It
Is favorable to the Iwnd holders.

Annle Hickman, aged 35, a domostlc'ein- -'

ployod at 720 Lexington avonue, Now York,
was fatally buniod this morning, whllo
siaiiumg in irons or uio range

Iho Washington correspondents at Now
Orleans have boon the roclplonts of un-
bounded hospitality from the hour they ar-
rived. Thoy will begin their Journey home-
ward

Thomas Horrigan, aged 13, stabbed Harry
Gendler, agodO, in Provldenco, R. I., on Sat-
urday with a pocket knl.'e Gondler will die
Tlio assault was made bocause Gondler called
Harrlgan "Whiskers."

Tho owners oftho Russian bark "Kalaja,"
which wa" sunk liy the steamer "Malno,"
have brought an action which will be tried in
Halifax, N. S., y against the owners of
the latter vosscl.

Buddonsiek & Franck, the contractors, who
built the houses in CZd street, Now York,
which collapsed, wore arraigned (o-d- to
plead lo the JndJctmcnt of manslaughter lu
tlio second degree Counsel for lioth re-
quested an adjournment to which
was granted.

Tho New York court or appeils y

heard argument on the part or the Cayuga
Indian trlbo residing hi Canada, against the
state el Now York. Those Indians went to
Canada during the war of 1812, und now
claim under the treaty of peace between this
country nnd Great Britain, an amount which
with Interest amounts to F70O,O00 or f500,000.
Tho land commissioners denied the claim.
Ton days ago a mass or coal containing
20,000 tons, belonging to the Boston Gas
company, was discovered to have taken lire
by spontanteous combustion. Sinco the dis-
covery gangs or men have been employed
day and night, saving as much or the pile as
possible By yesterday 5,000 tons had Iieen
carted away. Tlioro Ls no llanio to the fire,
the coal simply smouldering. Tho air In the
neighborhood is full of dense smoke. It is
impossible to cstimalo the loss.

THE CARl'ET WEAVERS' LONO STRIKE.

The Employing Operators In l'hlladelphla In-si- st

on Itunnlng Their Mills With Non-Uni-

Men.
. Piih.auhm'IIIA, April 2tt Tho rrftLsal or
many of the carpet manufacturers to abide
by tbo capitulation of its committee and their
expressed determination to insist on the
" J rou-cla- agreement has clouded the mill
district with' a more threatening aspect than
lias existed at any tlmo since Uie contro-cr"- y

'ogan. In Uio five months of
the strike iiin smaller manurncUirers,
by a gradual enllslmont or non-
union workers, mostly-- laborers, who have
b)omoskllllulinejaulcs,,ro m a position
to shut their doors upon Ul0 strikers withmnchlcsa injury tri the trade than may be
supposed. The manufacturers iiarQ tlmt
(heir oommlttco excecdod ibt authoriprcil
it agreed to enter upon 'any . coinprpmtao oxi
cept wages, and Out they will" under no con
nldorallou take their old hanJa lck,'unlo
thoy'sign a paper renouncing all connoctioa
with the KnightsV Labor, t... W

General Grant Contemplates a Kldo,
April Sa-Ge- neral

awoke this morning aflor sloopingTnearly all
night Harrison said the gouorat was very
cheerful and was better than at any time
during his illness. Ho again expressed tlio
wish logo riding In the park. If the good
weather continues the physicians say they
will probably allow him the
ride Thoy may take him out this afternoon.
Tho first caller was MarkTwam, On coming
out ho said the goneral was feeling very well.

A Widow In a Ilrcach of l'roinlso Case.
PnoviDENau, R. I., April 2a Julia A.

Knuttcn, a widow of this city, y sued
Stephen Stcero, a widower of Smith-fiel- d,

It I., for ?.r,000 Tor breach of promise of
marriage. Sho claims that the engagement
was made In 1870, and that ho promised to
marry her, gave her presents, and she oven
prepared for the wedding. Stocro sets upas
ovldcnco a conspiracy, and that she is thus
trying to obtain sufficient money to pay a
note for 100 duo him.

Trying to I'roto 111 Father's lucaiwdl).
Dovbr, N. II., April 20. Isaac Adams, of

Sandwich, printing press inventor, dieil in
1883 leaving property valued at ?3,000,UOO.

Four sons and ouo daughter survive Julius,
one oftho sons, a itostou lawyer, whoas left
but a more fraction of the property, disputes
his father's sanity and contests the will.
Tho testator was a monibcr el the legislature
In 1870 when ho made his will. Julius has
summoned nearly all the memlers of the
legislature of that year to testify to his
father's peculiartios and apparent unsound-
ness of mind. About 300 witnesses will tes-

tify. Tho case comes up in Ossipoe next
Monday.

No Consolation for a Murderer.
Pnii.ADEi.ruiA, April 2a Tho court of

error to tlio court or oyor and terminer In the
capital case or Jumes Kane, sentenced to be
hanged for tlio murder or his brother Andrew
Kane, was docided this morning in the
supreme court adversely to the murdorer,
whoso only hope now lies with the board or
pardons.

Justice Gordon lilod the opinions afllrmlug
the judgment or the court or oyor and
terminer.

A 930,000 Fire In Philadelphia.
Pmi.ADKt.viUA, April 2a Flro broke out

this morning In the raw stock department of
Uio R. Greenwood ifc Baltz spinning mills, at
Worth and Oxford streets, Frankford. It
originated in the Hawkins automatic steam
dryer, valued at flO.000, from spontaneous
combustion. Tho loss is estimated at 30,000;
fully coverod by Insurance

To Marry a Famous Mexican lleauty.
New Lakedo, Mexico, April 2a Eugone

Kelloy, Jr., son oi the well-know- n Irish
banker or Now York, passed through this
city Saturday on his way to Monterey, whore
it is said ho will be married on Wednesdoy,
to Sonorlta Sara MUtno, the famous Mexican
beauty, daughter of Don Patricco Mil mo, a
millionaire Irish-Moxlea- n citlzon of Mouto-ro- y.

Itanium's Advertising Car.
Car No. 1, or Uio Barnuin show, which

appears hore on May (1th, arrived hi town
yesterday, over the Reading rood, and Is now
at llin outer denot II. (!. lbvliros. the WOll- -

known circus man, Is.superlutondont and.
Tom uany oi mis city, lias euuru cnuigu ui
the paper with twolve 'men. Tonlay the
men are doing Uio country routes and

Uio town will be palutod rod.

Award or Viewers.
Wm. M. Slaymnkor, Fred. S. Albtlght and

Christian Wldmyor, the viewers appointed
by Uio court to assess damages caused by the
wldonlncr of Pino stroct mot on Saturday
afternoon and lilod their report, awarding
$150 damages to Frank Relker and $100 to
John Hlomonr.

A Crippled Candidate.
Bonjamln Longenockor, caudldato for

county rocerdor, is laid up wiUi rheumatism
at his homo in Strasburg and is unable,
therefore, to make an actlvo canvass for the
uonilnatlon. Ho hopes to be able to be about
und make a tour of the county before the
primary election in Juno.

Cleariug Ilurned.
Yesterday afternoon a clearing containing

about four acres owned by Henry Frank,
near IdUti, took tire and was burned out.
The.-- was agreat smoke and thowholo neigh-
borhood was alarmed,
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WAR NOV :lrjEV

RUSSIA DIBVtAt'iNiJSi
VELCOMJ- - TTM C

l 'tad"7TrWThlrty.Two War V el. SMWh, jen

Orders From ( elMtt R"
-

boldeued by 1 Sueees
j

miu, !

deli Makes irtlier..

CrtONSTADT, Apt M-T- MHH

stationed hore has n ordtmsl
for war with all pc blo bwtatfC Wrtv
of the war vossels si onodbers)
Hags and sailed tc i.a Uvdy.i
orders.

London, April Dlspalelies
passed between thi ltyBndSt;la
within the last 48 nirs hAve'rMwHo
further widening dlQoreiKMflbet)
both governments lugoutortMK
Afghan frontier ii tglle Atvv- -'the foreign olllco Us to a CoMm,h
representative to-- d t sat the nWufclon
grown very scrloui it Siindaj at! tt
war seems now alt unavoJdSttfc'l';' :ki
Russian 'officials" s I he, ".satPglsiie.
their success with i .rd to Pesjs
made furtlior dem whiehJirtar
force a war, or rosul the utter htiMJll
or England In the c. if tlio wotld.1' M'

It Is stated on uilKilucUl Ssittli
that the Russii govorBHWJtit'l as
greatly Increased domkiicv$iU ro-

utgard to the Afghan imlary' lhwianO
Russia will not yiol olncli, orltk'mi)
seek to avert war. a fresh dewailfl M
said to have been ac ?aiiled byJaJtiMsi
tlio effect that Kngh uiDsceiinercoi (ca
them or light Im ant; dlsiiaicbetl
received from Sir ward Thomtoti tli
British minister at I Pelcrsbunr,tro 'gh.
out Saturday night i i Snnday, which ti
bolloved have glvoi a a veryjaer!
turn. Tho cabinet ilnlsUirs roU)od i
London all day Si ilay 'nwaltln'gliitssi
reply lo the latest V. dish note.

KX VI, A NATION o TUB COMMONS.
London, April 20 In Uio House of L rda

this altornoon Earl irsnvllle, peeretor of
foreign affairs, bci asked irthe't'Ol tt--
inont had recelyod t icjiort of th'Il(i ih
ofllcials ou that of 'en. Konloroff'Ct ,i

aflalr on the Kulslil. Ivor, fctatodlhata s--1

patch had just be received from ir
Peter Lumsdou, th llritish comhllftsioiim
and while ho thoug)
clous to go into tlio details of Iho dhpatal
ho would state tha it coutradlctedtho ft
portof Gen. Komanir in nearly every ei
sentlal point .

Lord Granville further stated 'thai ho
more detailed disjwiUliou from Six

Polor, and if those came to liand he proof
isod to niako' n Ooijplc,(o statomcnl

The markets all dcl.-tHerM-i and dull
after a very light buKluocdor Uia day.- -

m'Jjh t r
. EAXARD ON MCfrjjf C'AJT JUSBTS.

us'r Hro los.-ui- India Sareiriiuieni
That llo uSmi. ;

WAsniNOTdN, AjufrBBBRteVj, TIar.
ard has written to Mi.'4W. J..Van;B6k.k.iieir;
of No. ISft1 Broadway Sfew-Tfor- oeuci'nlliig
the illegal imprisonment or his ,9oW,iClrirle9
A.1 Van Bokkalou, rinsuUbf Hyil,at New
York, In the city of Port '

1 fay tl,
'rf ?"1yw

tiio
case has presented grounds focdirltinatlo
representation oail'i.t Cio'JiidlcW jttdg.neut
as invading Mr. U. A. ,Van llokkaMn's treaty
rights, and as rostlnoh a mtafaken view or '

the law and practice u thoUaited Stiles lu
like cases. )

"Full Instructioi has boenSsent to Mr.
Langston, U. S. minister at IorWn-Princ- e,

setting forth Uiocoin-lusio- reachra by this
government and asking that your Mm ho re
leased on making tlio assignments which
under treaty stipulations and reclprowiy the
United States government claims ho 11,

uudoiihtcd right to make"
Mr. C. A. Van Bokkalen lias been di-ta- l

lu prison for fourtco itiontlis. Hia hoiltl
shattorcd and his i.incss ruined. A
for damages will b( '.egun agalnst',tliu Hi
ii.iii uutjiiiiciib un wuii w no ia tvnwnu y
iiju uniciui rerus,aiii'ven w. uus goYcni
menu

l

Au Old Couple I'oiuirt Head In. Bed.
STnuBKNvii.i.1:, ihio, April aa-- Au old.

couple aged 70 and 65, John Talbott iuuI
wile, wcro found dcint in bexlnearlUchtiioiid,
this county, last iUgt It was rtrst supposed
they had boon muntored,
gave no ovldcnco n foul' play. Tho housp
was found in porfL. order, and tlicillrot,
which liad liccu iackcd down, we re etlll
burning. Tho caus ,gf ,tliolr death Li un- -

known. ,m
Mnrtleredi J 3.000 Stolen.'

Houston, Tox., pril 20. A specj.il, rrom
Now Iircdoi Mox. i, snys the manager qf
Vallocille mines, n a1 VlUadoma; was mur- -
dorcd on Friday nir it aud oyer 16,090 stoloii
Tho deid superintc Jont was LuewwAvqry,
w ho was formerly 'nited States "coiiaul at
Camargo. Tbo "G ardioii IlUrals,' are now,
on the trail of the nurderor rt 5

. '
A, I

TheRloGrt deRlvor Rtsiag.'
Nnw Larkdo, M ., April aor Tliq Rio

Grandobogan rising boutlOo'dock SctunLiy-nigh-t,

and confine to incroase hi volume
till one o'clock Sun y afternoonwlieii It
had rlson olght fe iboyo low .water ark,
and carried away t Moxtcan notional ran.-arldg-o

way bridge A no will be 'put up .

by Wednesday no. 'ml.Desnerodoes I .iicuu: From 'Wuir
Kansas Citv, 5 ., April 20 The ifii) po-

sition that Frank t .d Jubal Taylor liid ' (sen

lynched neir Fors, ae, for an attaak on j. T
Ttlcklntinn. won en trmed vesterdav 1 v the

NKW Yobk, GraliiLTi

finding of tholr lx it suspondedifrem thoxW
crown ofa bluff In ut vicinity. Notli ug h M'fl
known as to the fs or wuiueue, Ui3 Uiira
dosporada Vj 'tfS&iw

WEATHER UORAUIiatllSS.,mr
The Coudltton et o llaroUieterf wicl

moineter and Iui Mont ter tiM,Bor
hor-'3y- iit

11 '
Washing, ton, tt, April ItC--p uiu iss

M1UU10 Alianuo t ma siiguuy ari iairr
weather, winds gon allyjabilUagtouoi Uerly'
procedod by Ugh varfablo wiKtls,' qwot ;

naroinoior. o i ,

V

4

X' air weauior cor uuw m u wanr wn
Mississippi d I local ani i . irtea m?a

from the northwos squthwi.'iri toia-f- it

fl

peraturo in the No icru siaws, bro u paud
Mississippi valloyt naxiasromaMec early
stationary in the uth Atlaife(i

.
Clulf

states. Tho viiuli irii generaHjri il 0MK.MZ
to souUi, oxcept in owKngkuwiwli

jfa

!.BitT2

oftho raimt

5

il,ey-i- .

are westerly, anc 1..lit -- iW!. SSIAJJiKIWUM
- ', UaBtai

states whore they i ? ngnt ftB.TAii 'IV j
For Tuesday ilghUy iyarg' lUrttcS

is indicated for UK usinejs vo&t jiaiifWjk:
coast on Tjtosda: iJgnf tamm-&- tlud-- J

catod ter the LaKo flpons,ji?sjiK) i vaip
..! n.AnAn a. tllA --- -- -- - 1ii,?IH'31UIU ACUlivovw m -
valley with slight augunii ,p.w?x
Tuesday. i rrt'ft 1. ' s sr:fl3Jfc(rvi,'l Tt

r t . 9AU ' VW
The State o tlio WII,'mmVj aA

Washington
balances y j
(212,300,423 J HllVO loBjan rfl4i l
22,482 j fractlona
United States if
banknotes, 7,C0i,
bank
013,141.

doposltflrlcs !J1!'',' S
Certificates out

000: sliver, 1111,4 .UJ nilf 'T'l
one. ' jwSB. 4V fi

lutemal royonw, 7!Kll !f A B'tows, 1509,50.1,


